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eligible to apply for membership in the StateEmployes’
RetirementSystem. During his term of employment,no~
assistantshall engage, directly or indirectly, in the
practiceof law ui any juvenile court of the Common-
wealthi.

Section 4. tI~h1ecommissionshallhavethe powerand Powers ofcommission.
its duty shall be—

(1) To advisethe juvenile court judges of the Com-
monwealth in all. matters pertainingto the proper care
and maintenanceof delinquentchildren.

(2) Examinetheadministrativemethodsandjudicial
procedureusedin juvenile courts throughoutthe State,
establish standardsand make recommnetidationson the
sameto the courts.

(3) Examinetime personnelpracticesandemployment
standardsusedin probationoffices in tile Commonwealth,
establish stamidardsand niake recommendationson the
same to the courts.

(4) Collect, compile and publish suchl statisticaland
otherdataas may beneededto accomplishreasonableand
eflieieiit administrationof the juvenile courts.

Section 5. Each year thereshiall be quarterly meet- ~ of
ings of time commission,and such additional mneetnigsas commnIssiommer~.
time eimairmmian shmall deem necessary. Eachcommissioner
attendingsuch mimeetiiigs shall be paid only his necessary
expemisesincurred in attendiimgthe meetings.

Section 6. TIme sum of fifteen thousamid dollars Appropriation.
($15,000), or as munch timereof as may be necessary,is
hereby appropriated from time General Fund of the
~Commnonwealthito time Departmemmtof Justice for the
use of time JuvenileCourt Judges’Commission for the
paymiiemmt of expemisesimmeurred in time fiscal biennium
beginning Jumme1, 1959.

Section 7. Timis act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
inmimmedimmteiy.

AE’l’RovEl)—Thc 21st(lay of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 718

AN ACT

To pmovimic for mu amkiitiommai law judge of time court of commi—
mmmomm ideas imi time nmmmeteemutim jtmdicial district, amid nmuking an
apprOJ)Iiation.

Tue GeneralAssemnbly of time Comnmomiwealthof Penti- Judges.
sylvaimia herebyenactsas follows:

C,’mmmmmmommwael tim Iii original.
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Additional com-
mon pleas judge
authorized for
nineteenth judi-
cial district
(York County).
Act of January
8, 1952, P. L.
1844, amended
and provisions
of act of June 1.
-1956, P. L. 1959,
extended to
include this act.

Provision for
election of judge.

Interim appoint-
ment of judge
by Governor.

Appropriation.

Section 1. In additionto the judgesprovidedfor in
the act of January8, 1952 (P. L. 1844), entitled “An
act to designatethe severaljudicial districtsof the Com-
monwealth,as requiredby the Constitution,andto pro-
vide for the electionandcommissioningof judgeslearned
in the law for thesaid districts,’’ anadditional law judge
is hereby authorized and provided for the court of
commnou pleas of the nineteenthjudicial district, who
shall possessthe same qualificationswhich are required
by the Constitutionand laws for the presidentjudge of
the court of commonpleasof said district andwho shall
hold hisoffice for a like term andby thesametenureand
shall have the samepower, authority and jurisdiction
and shall be subject to the sameduties, restrictionsand
penaltiesand shall receive the samecompensationpro-
vided for, by law, for judges learned in the laws, as if
the same offl.~ehad been*establishedin the time of and
subjectto the provisionof the act of June1, 1956 (P. L.
1959), entitled “An act fixing the salariesand compen-
sation of the Chief Justiceand judges of the Supreme
Court, the PresidentJudgeand judges of the Superior
Court, the judges of the courts of common pleas, the
judges of the orphans’courts,the judges of the Munici-
pal Court of Philadelphiaandthe judges of the County
Court and JuvenileCourt of Allegheny County, certain
associatejudges not learned in the law, certain state
officers, and the salaryand expensesof the membersof
the GeneralAssembly,and repealingcertaininconsistent
acts.’’

Section 2. At the municipal election in November,.
1961, the qualified electors of the nineteenthjudicial
district shall elect, in the samemanner prescribedby’
law for the election of the presidentjudge of the court,
of common pleas of said district, a competentperson,
leariied in the law, to serveas said additional law judge
of the court of common pleasof the nineteenthjudicial
district from the first Monday in January,1962, for a,
term of ten years. Vacanciesin the office herebycreated
whethercausedby death,resignation,expirationof term.
or otherwise, shall be filled in the samemanneras is
requiredby law in caseof a similar vacancyin the office
of presidentjudge of said court.

Section 3. The Governor is hereby authorized to
appoint a competentperson, learnedin the law, as such;
additional law judge of the court of common pleasof
the said nineteenthjudicial district to serveuntil the~
first Monday of January,1962.

Section 4. The sum of thirty thousand dollars

($30,000) is hereby appropriated for the purpose of

e,tbui,-umed’ in original.
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paying the salaryof the additional law judge provided
by this act during the fiscal biennium ending May 31,
1961.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1960. Effective date.

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 719

AN ACT

Authorizing the conferring of the rank of Brigadier General,Re-
tired, in the PennsylvaniaNational Guard,upon Medical Corps
Colonelswho have servedin World War I. and World War II.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Military Affairs, with
the approvalof the Governor, is herebyauthorizedto
commission-as Brigadier General, Retired,in the Penn-
sylvania National Guard, those colonelsin the Medical
Corpsthereof who haveservedin the Armed Forcesof
the United Statesin World War I. andWorld War II.

APPROVED—The 21stday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 720

AN ACT

Military rank in
the Pennsylvania
National Guard.

Department of
Military Affairs
with approval
of Governor,
authorized to
commission
Brigadier Gen-
eral, Retired, in
Pennsylvania
Nationam Guard,
certain colonels
of the Medical
Corps with
service in World
War I. and World
War IL

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidating and revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” authorizing the use of warning devices on commer-
cial motor vehicleswhen suchvehiclesare aboutto move back-
wards or are moving backwards.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection-(c) of section820, act of April
29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is
amendedto read:

Section 820. Horns and Warning Devices.—
* * * * *

(c) It shall be lawful for any owner or operatorof a
commercial motor vehicle to equip the vehicle with a
warning device of a type approvedby the secretary,to

Subsection (c),
section 820, act
of April 29,
1959, P. L. 58,
amended.


